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Lobainb Count . In 13 towns, Brinker-
hoff has 1,300 majority. A gain over Den-niso- n

of 300.

Scattering returns from Huron and Sum-
mit counties show Republican gains over
tbe gubernatorial vote.

Columbus, Ohio. City. Galloway, Re-

publican, for Congress, has 40 majority ;

a gain over last year of 346.

ACCIDENT TO THE CONNAVGItT.
Boston, Oct. 9th. -- The brig Minnie

Scbaeffet arrived at one o'clock. She is
about 200 tons burthen, and the standing
room on her was completely covered by the
rescued passengers of the Connaugbt.

A passenger on the Connaught furnishes
tbe following statement of the loss of that
fine steamship.

She left Galway at 5 p. m. 25th alt.
About 8 p. m. of Saturday tbe 6th inst.. be

Washington, Oct. 6. The New Orleans
i Picayune of the 3d inst., report tba explo-- j

sioa of tbe steamer Bayou City, running
regularly between Galveston and Houston,
near Lynchburg, with fearful lost of Ufa,
The whole number killed aad wounded is
unknown. Those known to be killed prin-cipal- ly

belong to the boat, and negroes.
There was a large list of passengers. As far
as known, the explosion was caused by in-

crustation by salt water in the boiler.
s

Baltimore, Oct. 8th, u. The Prise ar-

rived at 8 o'clock and was received with a
fine military escort, which a a guard of
honor conducted the Prince and suite to tbe
Gilmora House. Tbe streets were thronged
with spectators.
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BUSINESS CARDS'

ORNAMENTAL HAIR BRAIDING 1

Bracelets, Necklaces, Watch Ouar.U.
CHAINS, FISKER KlSCiS, sVe., efce

Made to order. MRS. MAT. A. HANDKBS.
Chestnut street, bet. Becoud and Third.

aiiK''7 lm - j

coMMissioNiMCHAim!tr"s"r"o7;:irix:

BUD MJV JZ rtUU.K, .
the 7th dav of October. 1860. over .'he boc

of a boy named TecugattSchoror, in Pigeon towt
ship, Vanderbnrgt, County. The boy's meni
live on the corner of Clark and Fourth street.
The verdict of the Jury was, he came to his dee
by accidentally falling from a tree, by the ne I

bridge on Franklin street.
oe9-3- JOHN WAIBAH, coroner.
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Apply to J. W. HUGHES,
oct 8 No. la Main st.

mmmw BOJnojt-.- a bbus bom
V W ony from Slow Corn ; 2 bbls Fine Hnmon

or Oritts, received this day at
oeta COOK A LAMOLHT'8.

mZ MXB MXTM B Jt --TT B U H U I
mZW Cheese, 10 bxs choice English Dairy Cheear
net received at

octS COOK A IiAHGLHY'B.

uijyrcK8: quuvciis t 10 must
Ho. 1 Quinces for Bale by

ociS COOK LAHQLBY.

cijyrjva ti sojp ur.vo ujbi
"L Oil. 25 bxs Proctor A Gamble's Soaps. 10
gallons Proctor A Gamble's Lard Oil, Wlute
Strained, received this day at

octS COOK A LASQLKY'H.

BVTJBMr IOTJITOBB SMBMSM WO9 tatoee, Turnips, Pumpkins, Cabbage, Beets
Apples, Tomatoes, Ac, ic, for sale at

octS COOK A LA.N'GLK T'S

jmymOTICK MS HKHKBW ftMVttJ
X W that the undersigned has been appoint

Executor of the last Will of William C. Greer, de
ceased, late of Vanderburgh County, Indiana
Said estate is supposed to be solvent.

oct3-3w- WM. H. BOICOURT, Executor.

Wooden and willow ware.
CO nests German market baskets, 4 in. nest; II

nests ass. clothes baskets; S doc. aas. covered mar
ket baskets; doz. iron bound half bushels; 3 doe.
plain half bushels; b don. bbl. and half bbl. covers
3 doe. ase. siaes cedar wash tubs; S doz. sis. Mbok
painted tubs; 3 doz. extra heavy oak stah tickets;
3 doa. ass. 2 and 3 hooped cedar buckets; 15 neat-be-st

Hingham covered flour buckets, asa siaas; IF
nests covered sugar boxes with handles; 10 doc. r j
tat mashers; 5 doz. beef mauls; 10 doz. rolling
pins; 10 doB. butter ladles; 6 doz. wooden spoons;
o ac-z- . nutter prints; i uok. jboguuu uuner muums
10 box. A Mo. 1 clothespins; 20 g, oss spring clothes
pins; 5 doz. ass, sizes wooden bowls; 2 doz. butlor
spades; 3 doa. lemon squeezers; 100 3 doz. boxes
darter's extra patent whittled clothes pins; 1 t
knife trays; 1 doz. knife baskets, Ac, Ac, Ac,
Just opened and for sale ut half price by

sept. B7. COOK A LAHQLFY.

S UJfS.Mr s sbsmsC

S something nice in tbe way of Children's Caps,
call at BEAD A BURROW'S,

aep. 27 '60. 15 Main st.
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HARDWARE & CUTLERY
FOB THE WH0LE8ALB TRA VS.

Recent purchase of a choice stock at red'iced
prices. Full invoices from American Manuiaiv-tures-.

Direct importations from Sheffield
and Wolverhampton (England.) How

Opening Hew and Beat Brands of

AXES, 200 doz.
AMES, and others, SHOV-

ELS.
GRAIN SHOVELS.
BRASS KETTLES.
TABLE CUTLERY, 2,000

dozen.
POCKET KNIVES, New Pat-

terns.
WABE & BUTCHER'S RA-

ZORS.
SHEARS AND SCISSORS.
LOCKS and LATCHES
GREENWOOD BUTTS.
GIMBLET SCREWS.
MILL SAWS.
T. and STRAP HINGES.
HOOK TOOTH and CUT

SAWS-SPEA-

&JACKSON'S HAND
SAWS.

WOOD SAWS.
COIL and LOG CHAIN.
MANILLA and COTTON

ROPE.
TIM CUT and nCW I'tl INI!AJA.AB AJA1 CAAAU. k JL SL WW sVAl sU
BLACKING and INK
RIFLES and PISTOLS.
SHOT GUNS, Single and

Donble.
GUN BARRELS.
GUN TRIMMINGS.
MEAL SEIVES.
LANTERNS.
FRY PANS.
CURRY COMBS.
SLATES and PENCILS.
GUN CAPS, Six Kinds.
PURSES and P. MONAIE&.
NEEDLES.

BRUSHES and FEATHER
DUSTERS.

Large assortment of WHIPS
and LASHES.

MECHANICAL TOOLS.
OHIO TOOL CO.'S PLANES.
CABINET GOODS.
JAPANNED and STAMPED

WARE.
WIRE, RIVETS, &c.
CHAIN PUMPS and WELL

CURBS.
3,000 feet best RUBBER

BELTING and PACKING
in the United States.

PLATFORM SCALES at Man--
ufacturers' Prices.

500 dozen BUTCHER'S un- -
eqnaled Files.

AND A COJIPI.FTE LIKE OP
SHELF HARDWARE.
At prices to compete with any market in tbe
country. I purchase "standard," goods and all
of first hanu, and give exclusive attention to
WHOLESAL8 TRADE, aud can offer great in-

ducements to cash and prompt lime dealers. I
Inspection early.

CHARLES 8. WELL:!.
septiA 13 First street, Evansville, Ind.

ixnBKjr mB9jm 8.-- 15 nozKJ- - uou
Wis sale low by 8. E. GILBERT A CO.,

eeptl Ho. 4 Sycamore street.
m gf BPSB Prim Pink Kyt mm

JLU" Neslianock Potatoes for sals by
COOK A LAHGLBY.

Milwaukee, Oct 9th, m. Deputy D. S.
Marshal Taylor, last night, arrested S. M.

Both, at Berlin, Wis., who escaped from
tbe Custom House in August, where he was
confined for violation of the fugitive slave
law. He was brought to this city this
morning, where he remains in tbe custody
of the Marshal.

Philadelphia, Oet. 0. Th Prince of
Wales arrived at 4.20 this afternoon. He
was received by the Mayor on tbe platform
of the cars without any formal ceremonies.
No speeches were made whatever. The
Prince was conducted to his carriage, and
driven to the Continental Hotel. A num-

ber of spectators gathered on the aide, walk
of the Hotel.

Fabthm Point, Oct. 8th, p. Th
steamer North Britain, with one day's later
news, was signaled at 1 o'clock P. M ., but the
wires were working so badly her news will
not bereceived

Philadelphia, 8th. Th Prince of Wales
arrives at 4:20 p. at. Tbe re-

ception at the depot will be strictly private,
Mayor Henry and the British Consul Court-rig- ht

receiving him at the cars.
The Philadelphia and Baltimore railroad

have made arrangemeata for running a
special train. Immediately oa his arrival,
the Prince will be conducted fo his private
apartments at the Continental Hotel. The
next morning he will receive visitors ; ia th
afternoon attend the race at Point Breeze
Park ; in tbe evening, the grand Opera.

Philadelphia, Oct. 8. There will be no
change of candidates in the Second Con-

gressional District, John Broadbead the
Democratic candidate not having withdrawn
as reported:

Baltimore, Oct. 0. The Prince of Wales
took a drive through the city this morning
with the Mayor. He leaves at noon to-d-

for Philadelphia.

Paris, Thursday. The Sardinian Minis-

ter had audience with Emperor yesterday ia
order to take leave. Tbe legation is left in
charge of tbe first Secretary.

Gen. Guyon bad issued an order-of-da- y,

declaring his resolution to defend the Pope
to the last. An Envoy from the Pop, it is
said, had arrived at Paris with the Pope's
Ultimatum. To effect that, if France does
notinterfere to prevent further progress of
the Piedmontese, be will leave Rome forth'
with.

The King of Naples bad executed Gen.
Satorza, at Gaeta for high treason.

Victor Emanuel was about to go to
Bologna Ledru Rollin was at Naples.

Forts Telago and Terlitto at Ancona,
were taken by assault, by the Sardinians,

Room fob the Abolitiosibts. The New
York Abolitionists are very severe on the
Republican party and in a recent address
to the people say, that of all the factions en-

gaged in the Presidential contest " tbe Re-

publican is the most senseless, baseless, aim-lts- s,

inconsistent and insincere. It has no
Constitutional principles to stand upon, and
it lives up to no moral ones." Of Mr. Sew-
ard tbe Abolitionists apeak as a shameless
man, and say that bis "deliberate beartless-ness- "

toward tbe negro "is so monstrous
as to be disgusting," and in conclusion, they
declare that the great object to be gained at
the coming election Is, " to procure the de-

feat of the Republicans.''
They should, by all means, bave a man

or two on tbe New York fusion tieket.
On. Cam.

Robkbtsoh? Wbiskt. The besMrbisky in
Tennessee is called "Robertson." A cor-

respondent of the N. Y. Herald, who recent-

ly made a pilgrimage to the Hermitage, says
this about the whisky and a grocery keeper
who habitates near that Mecca of the Dem-

ocracy ;

Tommy thought that among all th pil-

grims that baited at this place, a little fel-

low named Douglas could " go his Robert-
son " with tbe greatest ease. Robertson is
tbe name of a county in Tennessee, where
they manufacture white whisky, aad the
term " Robertson " Is used ia contradistinc-
tion to " Bourbon " a county in Kentucky
where whisky for Eastern consumption is
manufactured in considerable quantities.
When these two rival Southern bouses
meet in a Northern stomach the effect is
like a clap of thunder, knocking everything
into confusion, and tearing around human
trunks like a tornado among the tronks of
trees in a Kentucky forest. Jersey light-
ning is a milky way compared to tbe sensa-
tion.

A Printer's Toast. The Printer, the
master of trades. He beau the farmer
with his fast " Hoe," tbe carpenter with
his rule ; and the mason in setting tall col-
umns ; he surpasses the lawyer and doctor
ia tending to cases, and beats tbe parson ia
his management of the devil.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PUBLISH KB BT
JAMBS n MeNESLT Rlitor.
T. M. THAYER, ila'l Hiiuu M.n,r.
JNO. H MoMEEXY, flap ! Hechamtal DeparUunU.

rvBKR TBS VIKM Or TUB
EVANSVILLE JOURNAL COMPANY.

Journal Buildings, Locust St.,
Btwm UHrtt mm Walt-- .

BVSIWJCSS LOCALS.

WHY DOES OAK HAU, SBir.l,
MORE CLOTHING THAN ANY OTHER
HOnSBIN BVANSVILLB?

Answer. Because they sell twenty per
eent. cheaper than any other House in the
ity. Oct. lst-t- f.

Now that the election is over, people wilt
have time to attend to their own business.
We inform our friends that friend Phares
has removed to Hughes's Dry-goo- and
Clothing Store, where he will cut or man

,ufacture to order any garment required for
Gents or Bays, in the very best style.
Hughes keeps a nice assortment of Cloths,
Caseimeres, Tweeds, and Jeans, which he
is selling at very low prices. He keeps a
very large etock of Notions, Ribbons, and
Trimmings, very desirable this season. In-
dies can supply many of their wants at his
house.'

j

Dkowsbu. Read the advertisement of
James Porter being drowned at French Is
land.

The very low figures at which Dev
lin's excellent clothing is now sold, has
caused quite a demand for those elegant
" Imperial" overcoats, and those beautiful
and tasty business suits. Every article sold
by Lyons is warranted to give perfect satis- -

faction, as he selects clothing with an eye to

ing house in this part of the State at which
Devlin's clothing is sold.

Send In the Sewi.
The public are very anxious for news.

Will oar friends accommodate us and the
public by reporting news at this office as
they hear it. We will reciprocate by giv-

ing them all we have.

Gibson Cocbtt Fair. The E. & C. R. R.
will sell half-far- e tickets by regular trains
on Thursday and Friday, ilth and 12th
inst. Passengers return by Mail train,
leaving Princeton at 4:00 p. m., anil retnrn
to Bvansville at 5:10 r. m.

Let all who want to see the finest County
Fair in Southern Indiana, and a charming
excursion, go. Fnce ot tickets there and
back only one dollar. oct!0-3td- .

Plgtoa Township Partial Retains.
Up to the time the counting at onr two

precincts was discontinned, at midnight last
night, about one-sixt- h of the votes were
counted. At the Upper poll 019 votes were
cast; at the Lower 1654 total, .2,573. At
the Upper precinct, the greatest number of
votes were cast for Common Pleas Judge
146. At the Lower, the highest number
was cast for Congressmen 284.

At the Upper Precinct the averago ma-

jority for the Republican State ticket is
about 23. For Congress Law gets 60, De.
Hruler 79. C. P. Judge, Stluson 58, Pitcher
88. For Dist- - Atty., Lewis 48, Anthes, 69,
Land a. Clerk, Richter 141. Sheriff,
Oavitt 5T, Wolflin 83, Hall 2. Treasu-e-u

Caldwell B7, Calvert 36, Terry 26, Vickery
20. Recorder, Lunkenheimer 65,

24, Oakley 46. Coroner, Luak 39,
Wayman-89- , Walker 5. Surveyor, Saund-

ers 46, Frick 89. Joint Rep., Kdsoia53,
Hugo 85. Rep., Whittlesey 49, Hopkins
8T. Com., 1st District, Aiken 30, Gilford
6, Becker 4, Foster 77, Muentzer 16, Bul-

lock 1. Com., 3d Dist., Hogue 44, Bumb
81, Simpson 1. Town. Assessor, Warren
93, Boffiandick 19.

At tbe Lower Precinct the average ma-

jority for the Dem. State Ticket is about 18s
For Congressman, Law gets 160, DeBruler
114. Common Pleas Judge, Stinsoa
146, Pitcher 137. Clsrk, Richter 280.
Sheriff, CraYittl33, WolBin 148. Treasurer,
Caldwell 96, Calvert 101, Terry 49, Vick-

ery 37. Recorder, Lunkenheimer 226, en

15, Oakley 35. Coroner, Lusk 91,
Wayman III. District Attorney, Lewis
44, Anthes 206. Surveyor, Saunders 98,
Frick 163. Joint Representative, Edson
118, Hugo 148. Representative, Whittle-
sey 118, Hopkins 158. Commissioner of 1st
District, Aiken 63, Gifford 22, Beeker 15j
Foster 119, Muentzer 63. Commissioner, 3d
District, Hogue 112, Bumb 139. Township
Assessor, Warren 172, Boffandiek 67.

The tickets are so "scratched" that the
wotk of counting is slow. It will be late

ht before they are all counted in this
township, but we think we shall be able to
give the fall figures morning.
We can say this for the encouragement of
the friends of oar candidates : tbe probability
is that their vote will still improve towards
tbe bottom of the boxes, for our best voting
was done in the forenoon, while our oppo-
nents did their best toward night.

Tai Rbbult in this county looks cer-

tain for Wolflin. The nrobabilities are, - , .r MopKms, Hugo, Prick, Foster, ana
Bumb. In Centre Township no counting
was done last Bight. From Perry good

WM 8Cnt 'n fr WolfliQ- -

moming we shall we think be able to aire
the entite vol of the county. We write at

; xiAUiumveiy ior mm? jouruai.
1SB1ASA ELECTION.

Indiasapolis, Oct. 9th. The election re-

turns from thi3 State thus far are very
meager; the ticket being loog, it will prob-
ably be morning before we get anything
definite. Indications are that the whole
Republican ticket is elected. The vote in
this city is about 700 larger than at any
previous election. Large Republican gain.

I Warren township. Marion county, Demo- -

J atic gain of 60; Delaware county, one
towusuip, in puuiicaa gain , ot. ousepu
county, 700 Republican majority,- gain over
the vote of 1858 of 393; Richmond city,
Republican majority CG5 ; Jackson to wn-sbi- f,

Parke county, gives 33 Republi-
can majority, Republican gain ; Wabash
county, Wabash town and township, Lane's
majority is 414, a gain over 1856 of 148.
Porter, Rep., for Congress in the 6th dis-

trict, elected bv a majority of 600 to 700.
Putnam county, one township, Republican
majority 113, gain over 1856 of 93.

Six townships in Wayne county heard
from give Lane (Rep.) for Governor 870
mj.. which i a Republican pain of 302.
Hancock Co.,' Brandy wine township, Dem.
maj., CO. In Marion Co., three additional
townships heard frofn give 300 Rop. maj.,
which is again of lUi over the vote of 1858.

The following Members of Congress are
cer tainlv elected.

W. McKee Dunn, 3d District; G. W. Ju-liu- n,

5th District ; A. G. Porter, Cth Dis
trict; Albert S. White, 8th District; Schuy- -

ler Colfax, 9th District; W. Mitchell, 10th
District; Mr. Shanks, 11th District.
John . Davis, Independent Whig
2nd District, probably ; the 4th and 7th
Districts doubtful. It is generally conceded
here that the entire Republican State ticket
is elected. The Rep. maj. in Marion Co.,
will reach from 80O to 1,000. LaporteCo.
it reported 1,000 Rep. maj.

Pmnrcrroii, Oct. 9, 8 p. m. 100 votes
counted. Republican ticket 9 ahead. Over
900 votes polled.
.,3JA nSkt a !fpLafavkttb, --Oct. 11, i. is. Jackson

township, Republican majority 105 a gain
of 20- - Republican gains in every towr.- -

sbip. In Lafayette the Republican majority
is 50. Indications of a Republican gain of
from 800 to 1,000 iu the county. White is
running ahead for Congress.

OHIO ELECTION.
Lan'Castir Co., Ohio. Horton's ma-

jority 241 ; Democratic loss of 75. Miami
county, Horton's njajority 1,300 ; Chilli-cothea- nd

Scioto towtiships, Democratic gain
of 11. Supreme Jodge, Smith 904.
Brinkerhoff 640. For Congress, Hutchins,
Dem., 276 ; Trimble, Rep., 768 ; Republic-
an gain of 109. Springfield township gives
Hutchins 39 majority. Wilmington, four
townships, Rep. maj., 290 ; Rep. gain of
382. Circleville, city and kre townships,
Cox's maj., 311 ; large Dem. gain. Cleve-
land city ami Cuyahoga county, Rep. gain
of 1,300. Summit county, twelve towns,
Rep. rain of 450i Lorain county, Rep.
gain 300. The towns in the northern
part of tho State indicate tbe success ot the
Republican' State ticket. Washington Co.,
Marietta city and township, complete,
Brinkerhoff 671, Smith 521. Democrat
gain, 112. For Congress Cutter, Rep., 698 ;

Jewett, Dem., 486? Dem. gain of 12. Re-

ports from four additional townships give a
Dem. gainj of 77. Springfield city, Rep.
maj., 225 ; Rep. gain of 50. Defianco Co.,
three townships, Steedman, Dam, for Con-
gress, 92 maj.; Rep. gain of 12. Defiance
township 36 Dem. maj.; Sandusky, eigat
townships heard from, Smith's maj., 491.;
whole Democratic ticket elected. Huron
Co., eight townships, Rep. gain 227. Erie
Co., "srliti township, 150 Rep. maj. ),a

Cox is to Congress by
abouv TOO maj. Sandusky Co., York, Rep.
maj., 113. Toledo, there wards, Rep. maj.,
233; Rep. gain 128. Lucas Co., Washing-
ton township, 'Rep. mnj., 90 ; Rep. gain,
45. Summit Co., Rep. maj., 150; Rep.
gain, 700. Portage Co., Rep. maj., 1,000;
Rep. gain, 400. Butler Co., seven town
ships and three wards IB Hamilton give
Vallandingham 807 maj.; Dem. gain 83.
Zanesville, Muskingum Co., as fa r h.-ar-

from gives Jewett, Dem., for CorjT.e.-t-, ,;00
maj.; Dem. gain, brinkerfcoff is "'OO

behind bis ticket. Athensf-o.- f'.v "wo-ship- s
gire Horton, Rep., for C nr;rv 1 063

maj.; Rep. gain 300.

Cincinnati, Oct. to )em-- ,

has also been in the H' l Dis-

trict.
Ciscisnati. It is impossible to A suff-

icient returns to arrive at any defint 6 con-
clusion as to the result in this cow ty, but
the impression prevails At prese..' (mid-
night) that the entire L an ticket is de-

feated, with tbe exception ot Peti'lleton;
bis is doubtful. This uefeat is
attributed to a defection on the par o' the
Irish and Germans. The Bell vote is small,

g to the fact that a large number of
eTT men- voted tue Democratic tic.cet, to

offset the movement among the Irish and
Dutch.

Cinctxnati, Qct. 9th, p. it. Tbe Douglas
Democratic candidate for Sheriff of Ham

county is supposed to beelected. Harris,
Republican, and Jenfer, Unio-i- , were the
opponent;..

The different newspaper offices are
with crowds of people, anxiously

awaiting the announcement of ihe retnrns,
and frequent shouts are given for the differ-
ent candidates. No news has been received
at present writing 11 p. 11. ot th Pennsyl-
vania election. From Indiana nothing
definite has been received.

Returns frorg. the 14tb Ward show a
Democratic gain of 300. In tbe 13th Ward
there is a. Democratic gain of 100.

Davtov, ObicyOct 10th!, 1 a. v. Most,
goraery county, so far as heard from, give
Craighead, Rep.t about 150 majority, o gain
of about yo. The county ticket is consid-
ered close ; the probability is that the Dem-
ocrats bave elected the Sheriff and County
Clerk. The Republican:: are rather dis-
posed tjo concede the elect!)rtf Vallanding-
ham to Congress. No returns from Preble
county.

Springfield, hio, OcLJO, 1 a. m.
Clark county all in buf, one township.
BrinkerbofTs majority ia a little over 800 in
the county ; the balance of the State ticket
has over 900 minority, a gain of from 150
to 200.

Shelby Co., Ohio, gives Allen, Dem. for
Congress 92 maj.

Zanbsvillb, Ohio, Oct. 9th. The city of
Zanesville will give 200 Democratic major-
ity, which L) a heavy Republican loss.

PEKHSTLVAHIA ELECTION.
Phil adblphia, Oct 9, 1 1 r .v. The fol-

lowing reported majorities from twenty dis-

tricts in Chester Co., indicates a maj. for
Curtiu of 1,200 ; in Blair Co., a maj, of
900 ; in Alleghany Co., 6,800 ; in Mifflin
200 ; in Lancaster Co., 4,500, and in Erie
Co. 2,300. York Co. it is reported,givee 1,300
maj. for Foster, and Cambria Co, 600 maj.

Philadelpaia, 11:30, p. u. Tbe maj.
for Foster in tbe city wiTl range from 3,.
000 to 4,000 ; Lehman, Douglas Dem., is
elected in the Congressional District; Kel-

ly, Rep., in the Fourth ; Mr. Verree, Rep., is
probably elected in the Tjird. Bucks
county, four districts show a Dem. loss of
103.

Philadelphia, 12:30 a. at. Tbe Republi-
cans are rejoicing over Cur tin's success in
the State. The Bell Union men over Fos-

ter's increased vote in the city ; the Demo
crats over the success of their county tieket,
aud Douglas men, particularly, over the
election of Lehman for Congress in tbe 1st
district. The North American (Rep.) news-
paper office is illuminated with tbe word
" Victory," in gas lights. Tbe city is alive
with excitement. Additional returns from
eight townships iu Alleghany county give
Curtin 884 majority, a gain of 585 on Audi,
tor last year. Curtin's majority in the
county is now 5,G90, and it will probably
reach 7,000.

Susquehanna Co., Penn. New Milford,
Curtin, Rep., Ill majority; Oakland, 54;
Susquehanna, 58; Great Bend, 70 ; Lanes-bor- o,

C5 ; Montrose, 138; Bethlehem, Fos-
ter, Dem., 43 majority; Freemensburg, 88.

Watnb Co., Penn. Honesdale gives 78
majority for Curtin ; Luzerne Co., Ply-
mouth township, Curtin, 73 ; Pittston town-
ship, Foster, 20 ; West Pittston, Curtin, 74 ;

Pittstonboro, Curtin, 46; Oarbondale, 1st
Ward, Curtin, 85 ; 3d Ward, Foster, I ;

Kingstonboro, Curtin, 48.

MosrobCo. Stroudsboro, Curtin, 15 maj.;
Strouds burgh, Foster, 508 maj.

BlaibCo. Tyrone, Curtin, 28 maj.; Sny-de-n,

Curtin, 21 maj.

LaKcastkb CrTT.i Foster, 206 maj.;
Westfall Township, Foster, 60; Shohola,
Foster, 54; Tyroueboro and Snyder give
Curtin 148 maj.

The Democratic gain compared with last
year's vote for auditor is said to be 280

Northampton Co.; Nazarethboro gives
Curtin a majority, bat is a Democratic gain
of 11 ; Bathboro gives Foster 10 maj. a
Democratic loss of 5 ; Freemensburg, Fos-
ter, 8 maj.; Little Hanover, Foster, 48 maj.;
a Democratic gain of 4.

Bucks Co.; Doylestown gives Foster 23
maj.; Democratic loss of 5 ; Dnrhampt, Fos-
ter, 13 maj.; Democratic loss 14.

Northampton Go. gives Foster, 43 maj.;
a Democratic loss of 1.

Phkbv Co.; Duncannoiiboro, Curtin 115
maj.

Union County will givo Curtin 800 maj.;
a Democratic loss of 200.

Bcdfordboro borough and township give
Foster 127 maj.; a large Democratic gain.

In Lancaster city the Democratic gain is
600. In fonr of the townships the Demo-
cratic loss is 341.

Cambria Co.; Johnstown gives Curtin 112
i t j. Wilksbarre, north ward gives Curtin
23 maj.; south ward 26 maj south-we- st

wu-- d, Foster, 10 maj.
Scuantonboro ; ninth-war- Curtin, 102

majority.
Colcmbia Co.; Bloom township, Curtin,

49 Tiaj.
Hauiusbubo Citt ; Foster 166 maj. The

count) 'ill give from 1000 to 1200 majority
for Curtin

Ulair cou.ttv gives Cu'1,3 about 750
majority ; a Democratic gem c( over 400.

Huntinoton f,o. Curtain 7C0 majority
a Democratic lor--s of 220.

Susquhanna Co. Five towns giro Cur-
tin, 446 majority. The Republican r.iajori-t- y

last jea W j 716.

York Co.- - -- Yorkborough, Foster, 106
majority a Democratic gaiu of 406.

PHiLAi.'tLrC v, Oct. 9, 10 p. at. The im-

pression is ga. ng ground that Curtin is
elected Governor.

."hiladblphia, Oct. 9, 10 p. a. We have
not got the city vote in yet, but it is con-
ceded all round that Curtin has at least
10,000 majority in the State.

Philadelphia, 2 a. it. The following
Republican Congressmen are elected :

Messrs. Scranton and Pale. The election of
Loiguecker, Republican, for Congress is
donbtful. Johnson for Congress in tbe 13th
District ia probably elected.

FLORIDA ELECTION.
Savannah, Ga, Oct. 9. Tbe Breckin-

ridge candidates for Governor and Con.
gressraen are elected by about 1,500 ma--

! jority only. Chas. L. Jones, the candidate
i for Mayer on the citizens' tieket, is elected
! over tho Democratic nominee.

Savannah, Ga., Oct. 9. Returns from 1 6
counties in Florida givo Milton a majority
of 1,375.

Brownsville, N. T., Oct. 9, at. The elec-
tion tor delegate to Congress is progressing
quietly. The Mayor of tbe city issued a

t proclamation, closing tbe drinking saloons,
and order prevaUs. The weather is fine,
and the vote of the territory is large.

St. Locis, 8tb. A large Bell and Everett
. meeting was held in this city to-da- At
' this time some 300 torch bearers, with mil- -
I sic, &c, are parading.
! Nkw Yobk, 8th. Bank Statement. The !

decrease m loans is $i2,2fc9; decrease in
specie, $29,253; increase in circulation

j $82,870 ; decrease in deposits, $1,206,657.

New Yobk, Oct. 8. The Union meeting
at Cooper's Institute this morning was at-- !
tended by about 15,000 people. Four
meetings assembled outside with bands of

j music, aad the square was lit up. There
was considerable enthusiasm. Speeches
were made by Seymour, John
A. Dix and others.

says : While heading westwardly, the wind
blowing a northerly gale, the ship began to
roll to the larboard witha singular motions,
going far down and keeping this way a long
time, which caused some alarm.

This alarm subsided, bat whs renewed
when it was discovered that tbe ship was
on fire. Tbe sea was rough and a fall gale
was Diowmg. ihe fire appeared between
the decks, and measures were instituted for
extinguishing it. As the fire gained, the
boilers ceased working. Two vessels were
discovered in the distance, one of them com-
ing toward the distressed vessel. The fire
Increased and the passengers prepared to
leave the vessel.

There was no chance of remaining but a
short time on board, the fire making such
headway the flames were momentarily ex-
pected to burst out and sweep the decks. The
firegangs had given up all hopes ot extin-
guishing thetn. Tbe gallant little Yankee
brig sailed alongside and hove to. Capt.
Leitch made all baste to get us into the
boat, which was extremely difficult. He
commenced with the women and children.

Capt. Wilson of the brig got every one
from the wreck, which had the effect of
giving confidence, and by great exertion, all
were got on board the brig by 1 1 p. m. Capt.
Leitch and his first officers remained on
board until almost surrounded by flames,
and till every soul was saved, and reached
the brig just at midnight. Scarcely a par-
cel of valuables or baggage was saved.

Boston, Oct. 9th, m. Capt. Leich, of the
Connaught reports on the Cth at 8 o'clock
in the evening, 150 miles east of Boston,
sprung a leak in tbe engine room, but suc-
ceeded in keeping it below fires till 4 o'clock
Sunday morning, when it gained rapidly,
extinguishing fires. At 9:30 smoke was dis-
covered issuing from the aft stack bole.
Notwithstanding utmost exertions tbe fire
gained and soon drove cabin passengers on
deck; water and fire both gained; boats were
got ready ; heavy sea; first boat lowered was
stove ; six others launched successfully, fill-
ed with passengers. About 12 o'clock brig
Minn e Schaffer saw our signal and bore
down about 7 in the evening ; commenced
embarking passengers, brig having a hawser
to steamer's starboard side ; it was now very
hot; at 9:30 got all passengers aboard, brig
mails all saved ; Capt Lietch was the last
to leave the wreck. Weather pleasant after
leaving St. Johns on Wednesday 2 p. ic.,
until Saturday, when it blew very heavy
from the South West. The last seen of the
Connaught, she was a mass of flames ; she
had 50 cabin passengers, and 417 steerage,
and 134 crew all saved.

Boston, Oct. 9. The passengers from the
Connaught saved nothing except the clothes
in which they stood. Capt. Leitch and Mr.
Cox, a passenger, landed at Scituate this
forenoon, and arrived at Boston at 1 1 o'clock.
It is supposed the fire had been smoulder-
ing for a long time from tije rapid progress
the flames made after being discovered.

The Capt. is nnable to account for the
leak which filled tbe vessel rapidly against
all efforts of the pumps. The Cannaugbt
is valued at 120,000 pounds, and is fully
insured in England. She was bnilt of iron
and launched at New Castle on Tyne April
last. She is of over 4,000 tons burthen.
She badfive water tight compartments.

Boston, Oct. 9th, p. m. The Con-
naught had on board $20,000 in gold

money taken on board at St.fovernment was lost with the ship.

Boston, Oct. 9tb, m. The steamship
Connaught, frot Glaway, via St. Johns,
sprung a leak Saturday and took fire Sun-
day morning about 140 miles from Boston
light bouse. It is reported that all her pas-
sengers and crew were saved by the brig
Minnie Shaeffer and bjubt to Scituate. A
steamer has gone tbeHHytow the brig up
to this city.

Washington 8th. The-- revenue cutter
Harriet Lane returned last night and left
this morning for New York.

Numerous and urgent but ineffectual ap-

plications have been made for the further
postponement of the Minnesota on

claims within the prescribed time. Accord,
ing to an official statement of the Secretary
of the Interior, the rs will inevit-
ably lose their lands, if sold and paid for by
other parties, but if not sold, they would,
under the declaratory notices of the settlers,
have the benefit of a year's credit allowed
by law for paying tor lands thus become
subject to private entry.

New York, Oct. 9th. At a meeting held
this afternoon, the Presidential electors re-
signed; in order to unite the Democracy on
the Union Electoral ticket. An address
was adopted, which denounces the Albany
Regency, and charges upon them the pur
pose, by refusing to allow a compromise
with the Breckinridge Committee, to give
the State to Lincoln. It attacks Douglas
and his platform, but recommends tbe sup-
port of the Douglas and Bell Fusion Elec-
toral ticket, headed by George Redfield, in
order to defeat Lincoln and throw the elec-
tion into Congress, which it is believed will
result in the choice of Breckinridge and
Lane.

A resolution was also adopted, urging a
thorough organization in each county and
district.

Washington, Oct. 8th, m. The P. M.
General has issued an order, that after the
first of November, all unpaid letters will be
sent to the dead letter office, the practice
of notifying tbe writers thereof not baving
had the desired effect of preventing their
accumulation.

New Yobk, Oct. 9th, r. i. Jodge Peck-ha- m

has continued tbe injunction to pre-- ,

vent tbe removal of the rails from 20 miles
of the Northern or Albany and Vermont
and Canada Railroad, from Albany to Ea-
gle Bridge, Rensselaer county.

Amos C. Prescott, president of the State
Council, has abandoned the Union ticket,
and declared for Lincoln. His letter is
published in the Evening Journal

Lofjstille, Oct. 9th, at. The official
census returns give Louiaville70,l 7 2, includ-
ing 5,401 colored.

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,
JJ' F HO I ft CMS tJ '.VJAJ, 1 .

7 MAIN WTMBMT,
apr25 KVASSV1LLB, IMP.

CCHIIIITI c STARK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

French, English & American
PAPERH ANGINGS,

MUSLIM AND PAPER
Rhades and Fixtures, Curtuin Goods, Oilt Cer-j,- i.

e. Ourlain Pins and lailT Mirrors.
N.. 3 and 5 First street, Kransville, Indiana.
aprlit-l- y , c'j fc M fj

Janios Steele,(SUCCESSOR TO 8TBBLB ItUBKSL,)

2d ST., BET. CHESTNUT & CHERRY,
EVANSV1LLE, INDIANA.

SASII, DOORS, WINDO W BLINDS,
OUKSBJBU LUMBER,

Beards, Laths, c., of every description eMstaot-:- v

on hand. Packing Boxes of all kinds saade to
order. Sawing of every kind done on the shortest
mUttaV aprlS-l- y

ii. k. read, Late oi Jaqness Co. aaaoa suaaaw.

READ & BURROW,
WHSI.KSAI.E ngAI.KBS 1

Boots c3 SHoe0,
H ATS AND CAPS,

Ns.lBMslait., EVAISVILLK,ID.
apr4

WILLIAM H. AX 91,

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,
Cor. First and Sycamore Sta.

Particular attentiou paid to the repairing of Mu-ti.a- l.

Repeating, and FINK WATCHKS.
XT VUititig uMd Wntldmg Cardt neatty Written. -- m

mar9tf '.i ULSjLJt ft '
m iHjitti.KH jncjonjm Tmjv, wholh- -

Mle aud Betail GKOCKK AND PBOVtHlOS
TilKKCHANT, dealer in Cordage, Nails, Glass, Ce-

ment, Powder, Plaster Paris, e.. No. Its Mala
Ktreet, near the Canal, Erausvllle, lad. febJS

ojlsbm,!, cm., warmm
Btropt. Kvansville, 1 nilinna, V bolesale OSftl- -

ers in Qrocerlea and all kinds of Produce, Nails,
Glass, White Lime, Cement, Caftan Tarn, White
Lead, LinReed Oil, Ac., &c. Also, constantly on
Iwud a full stock of Saah, Panel Doors, ato., of all
Slavs. ap'.

E. Q. SMITH,
CHAIR MANDFACTDRE

iM,.r.:-- t strtwt. KvanSTllle, Ind will ' 1
Vep on baud and make to order every variety 01

One and Wood Heat CHAIRS. The Trade supplied
t lowest rates. Hotels, Steamboats and Halls for-- 3

Ished promptly to order. All work warranted.
Jaul-l- y

" n'ry r. m ili.hu" . smriisitMILLER aV NIEHAU8.
DBALBRS l!

nOOJS, SHOKS, HATS, CAPS, Ac.

EVANSVILLE, INDIANA
apr3T

iwaa M. kjanh li. ............ ...Jaaaras w. n iai is.
SHANKL1N & HARDIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
EVASBVILLE, WD.

Jilt. MMW, MUJX. HHTrJC, JtJVMt
wM Notarial bnelneas entrusted to them will re -

cervs prompt and careful attention. Kspeelal at-- t
uti'u will be given to the Collection of Claims in

he folowiaa; towna, vis.- - Irausvills, Henderson,
li. Vanon, Buonvilla, Newbnrgh, Book port,

Ttoeannee, WashingtoB.DoTer,
and Pelnba-gh- , aad in the coaStles In vhleh said
towns srelocatd.

OFriCC Third street, adjoining the Ocnrt
House. septlyd

rtliro, 'nue Madras, rece ived aud far sslo by
saytM GEO. fOSTKK a UU

. VI. IIM s n TI.K. A. BBLSLIKU.

BHINKMEYER & CO.,
SOTJTiERN STOVE WORKS, j

Evansville, Ind.
MinrTfutTQir)i-B- i of Stoves, Hollow War. Rstttstgti,

J - Fnntsr Vnraiklfihs, linlcuuMw, aod Castings
n sriiat.fpp?r, Tta, and Sheet Iron Wsj. I

WiVIa Kmm : 72 Xsin street, Meskers BoM
SiiiC. Fouitlery : uar Muulh Pigeon Creek.

' Ordm promptly tended to. jn:iel9-4-

G. GOSSENS,
P R ACT 1CAL

WATCHMAKER & JEWFLER,
Main a:., next dior to Theodore's Ixc)ian(n,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
nOStlJK.'Y MJS JTMH VI 0 Un-

to fMX y B resident of ou city, aud has been
knnwh-dge- d to be a skillful, scientific, and expe- -

T i. in "I workman in his line of business.
Be now kindly asks the public in fenersl ft a ;

etutreof tlieii rtreaae, guaranteeing thatall work (

dne him win t executed in a superior style, j

and si a way to defy competition. jnneA-Sr- a- r-- r - - -
j

XJC1
LiTl Ft1 i? 1

V lAJ.lllvO,
lltialwrs in !

BOAT STORES,
St., bmt. PVnt an A

$10 Reward.
--fi-V WJBOJVMBMUl V 3a)

inst., at French Island, JAMBS POBTBK.
aged 41 ysars. He is about S bet 8 iaeke high,
rather heavy set, light complected, aad light hair
and whiskers. He had on a cheek shirt, a pair of
grey puts, patched on the knees and seat, canton
flaunel drawers, cotton suspenders, heavy calf skin
shoea, almost new, and wooUa socks, la his pock-
et were Two Penknives, ens with aa Iran handle,
and to tbe upper battoa-hot- e of his peats ware
tied two small keys.

Any information so that I can Und his body, di-

rected to me at Hewburgh during this week, will
be thankfully received and rewarded as above. If
alter th is week the same information be telegraphed
to TJ. P. SOHBHOK A BOM at Tavay, lad., the
same reward will be give.

SAMCM. POBTJSK.
Newbargh, Oct. 8th. ctl 2td

NEW LIVERY STABLE,
c b . c r oss,

AA" t MJTJt X, BBT UrMMUV SMCBJVO
WjT Third streets, has opened a LIVERY
STABLE, aad solicits a share ef puWlo patron
ga. Horses kept by day or week .

BSgU


